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OLD ST. PAUL'S.
The Honest Work Douo a Century

Ago A JJonpj Climb
Amid Holies of the Past.-

N"

.
. V. IVtt.
The fnct tlmt the steeple of St.

P.uil s chapel is not of brown stone ,

but of piuntcd wood , has probably
boon rovcnlod for the first time to-

iany> thousands of persons ivho have
witched the men ut work upon the
complex scaffolding which now adorns
the venerable stincturo The careful
observer will sco tlio men test each
board or pit of wood separate1)
sounding itith a hammer or scrapin
the ninny coals of paint oil'in order t
examine the wood underneath. Th
sexton of the church , who is nn ol
man , nnd watches the repairs xvit

inoro care than any ono else , informet-
n reporter of the Fvening Post tiii
morning that the steeple waa almos-
in tno oxnct condition in which it wa
loft by the buildeis in 1700. Th-
churcli was finished in 1700 , bu
money for the steeple was not forth-
coming until thirty-throe years later
The rotten wood , worm eaten and B (

soft in places that it crumbles nwa ;

under the touch , has coiiBcquontl ;

been there for eighty-two yeara
Considering the lap o of time am
the exposed condition of the wood
woik of the steeple itis iniemarkablj
good condition , which fact is attribu-
ted by the contractors now doing tin
ropaiis to the many noata of paint i

has received. Upon many sniillbit-
of

:

the outside slic.ithing which tin
reporter picked up in the ehurchyari
beneath , the faint was n quarter o-

an inch thick , the steeple having bed
p.iinted about tun times in the course
of the present century.

Inside the steeple the wood of the
beams and floor scorns to bo perfectly
sound , although the lloors and stain
are worn by several generations o-

bellringers and soxtons. From the
organ loft in Hie church , nt whicl-

,point the tower proper may bo said to
'*benin , the inside of the tower ant

steeple is divided off into thirteen
stories of about seven or eight foot in
height each. Stop-laddors go from ti

trapdoor in ono lloor to the trapdoor
in tli4 noxt. Upon the lower lloors
the rooms are of very fair size aboul
twenty feet square ; as the visitor
climbs up they become smaller until
at the level of the clock dials the
room is barely eight feet square , and
a story ub'ovo that begins a narrow
staircase which winds around the
inside of the spire. The journey
through thirteen Jloors up this
staircase is not without its penis , on
account of tlio dim light , although
some of the rooms roceiyo plenty of
light from Iho latticed windows at the
four sides of the tovrer. hi many of
the laegor rooms has been stored
church material which has scon its
day , and would probably well repay
an antiquaii.in's visit ; Sunday-school
decorations and finery , chests of cleri-
cal

¬

vestments , paint and prushcs , bits
of rotten rope , pieces of former clocks
ircludins. ' the hands -all this rubbm ! !

has hero found a safe resting place-
.At

.

the level of the largo latticed
windows half way above the roof of
the church arc the two bells which in-

former days cummoned the Knick-
erbockers

¬

to worship and now servo
to remind the surging , busy crowd
below that the aim and end of this
lifjf is not money-making. 'Upon the
ftfm. of the smaller boll , which in Lent
is heard for h quarter of an hour everj'
day by the favored business men of
the neighborhood and may possiblj'
attract a few of them to the Lenten
services , is the inscription "Mears of-

London. . fecit707. " When this bell
first began to ring the site of thoAstor
House was a cornfield. Into the
'iJvOnco and dust of the belfry comes
tlJ-s hum of life from below , the cease-
less

¬

runiblo and lifo of ..Broadway-
.By

.

climing between some of the mas-
sive

¬

beams which at about the level
{ I the belfry begin to fill the tower
iko a network , the reporter is able to-

'catch' aglimpsooutof the latticed win-
dows

¬

, and to see 'tho crowd assemble
around the Evening Post bulletins
intent upon the last tidings of the
President. The largo bell lm s no
inscription upon it. Little is to be
done inside the tower and steeple ;

outside the woodwork will bo largely
now. Many heavy cartloads of the
old wood have been taken away , nnd
huge piles still remain on the ground.-

As
.

the reporter was leaving ho re-
marked

¬

to the old sexton who had re-

mained
¬

below that the graveyard be-

hind
¬

St. Paul's Chapel would sell for
a neat sum of money-

."Yes
.

, sir , " answered the sexton ,

"tho corporation has been offered two
million dollars ; but it will never bo-

bold. . The persons buried hero bought
the plots out and out with the expec-
tation

¬

of sleeping there till the last
trump shall sound. It would bo an-
outrageoua breach of faith to dig up
their dust and sell the land. No-
bodies have been buried hero for
many years , and very few bones re-

main
¬

in the graves ; all is dust. The
graves on the Vesoy street aide are
most of them at least n hundred years
Jd and many of them much older.S-

oiTTB
.

yeara ago Ex-Mayor Kingsland
wanted the bodies of his father and
mother disinterred and taken to-

jroonwood.( . They had only been
hero fifty years , and yet n little box
eighteen inches square would contain
all that wo found. To attempt to-

nlovo the remains to another grave-
yard

¬

would result in a sacrilegious
jumbloof bones and dust. Ilcsido ,
these burial ulots do not belong to
Trinity , but to the heirs of tlio per-
sons

¬

buried hero , nnd it would bo
impossible to find ono out of twenty
of the pnr8ons whoso consent would
bo necessary to such a removal. No ,
air , this gr.woyard will remain , no
matter what the value of the land is-

.It
.

is not unhealthy , for there is
nothing here but dust. And thq
church will remain , too. Its congre-
gation

¬

is niado uj> of the poor people
who live in this neighborhood and
who would sorely miss its services
nnd free powa. "

The stone work of St. Paul's will
not bo touched as it it is in excellent
coulition , The repairs to Iho steeple

i finished in about two months-

.Irnnmtio

.

Soouo In nu Ohio Prison.i-
clnnatl

.

Commercial. ,
Yesterday was visiting day at the
anty jnil , nnd the number of persons
10 applied to see relatives or fiionds.-
o. were incarcerated was larger than

d been known for some timo. Tlio-
iwd had boon surging to nnd fro for
hour or two , when n lady walked
and said to Turnkey Birnbaum ;

"t want to see -Eskirfj who i
charged with killing Mr. Sectors , "

Mr. Ih'rnbanm understood tlio wo-

innn to say that Eckort was he
brother , and without more than turn-
ing from his desk , shouted to th
guard in atiundunco :

"Gall out No. D. "
Meaning the number of the cull ii

confined. The wo-

man moved up to the lattice woil
through which the prisoners converse
with their friends. Presently Eckor
canto down , nnd tlio moment ho reach-
ed thu Ion or stop Iho woman , pulling
a pistol from tlio folds of her dre&s
shrieked out-

."You
.

killed my brother and I'l
kill you. "

She had cocked the pistol am-

thiust the muzzle almost through the
iron grating. She pull id the trigger
and tlown came the hammer , fortu-
nately on an empty cylinder , The
w c.tpon WAS n H3-cnlibro of Smith &
Wesson's make , and had five loadet
barrels , only one being empty. Oi
this the hammer fell. Had it not
some one would have been injured oi-

killed. . When he heard the flcre.in
and the clink of tlio pistol , Mr. Biin-
baum jumped up , and with onobount
got to the woman nnd tfr.ibbod hei-
arm. . At the same time Juke Kelly ,

the superintendent of the couri
house , w ho happened to bo present ,

caught hur around the waist. After a
pretty stout tussle the woman was
disarmed , and an explanation iiskcd.-
Slio

.

said she was the wife of Join
McGranahan , And a sister of ( ho de-
ceased

¬

Henry Seegors. She said thai
Eckert had killed her brother , anil
she was bound to kill him. She said
that she might not bo able to do it
this week or the next , but that she
would finally succeed. While Mr-
.Birnbaum

.

was endeavoring to disarm
the woman Eckert ran up stairs , nnd
ten minutes later was found cowering
near his cell with a face completely
blanched. Mrs. McGr.inahan was de-
tained

¬

for a short time , and then sent
homo in charge of her brother-in-law ,
T. J. McGranahan , the well-known
constable of the Twenty-second ward.
Subsequently her husband called at
the jail and asked for thu pistol , lie
claiming that it belonged to him. His
request was , of course , refused. Ho
stated to Mr. Birnbaum that his wife
had shown signs ot brain afi'cction for
some time , and that ho was nfraid the
killing of her brother had brought on
temporary dementia. Ho promised to-

sco that she was kept qutet , and con-
sequently

¬

no order tor arrest was
issued.-

A.

.

. HALF MILLION IN HORSES-

Fashion Stud-Fur m Whore
Goldsmith Maid is Quocn.

"iom the Trenton State Gazette.

The Fashion stud-farm , situated
ibout a mile and a half cast of this
: ity , on the state road and ojpositc
; lie coaling station of the Pennsyl-
Niir'a

-

railroad , it is believed has not
in equal in this country. It was
nirchased about ten years ago by tlio-
veilknown horseman Budd Doblo-
ind Charles H. Kcrner , for H. N.
smith , the prominent Now York
Danker , and was not vibited by the
atter till nearly a year after it bo-
same his property. Since that time
sontiguous lands have been purchased
y Sir. Smith , until his farm now

iontams something over 303 acres ,
learly all of which is under the high-
sst

-

condition ot cultivation , and
hrough which .runs a neverfailingi-
tream of water. It was not at first
Mr. Smith's purpose to establish an-
ixtcnsivo stock farm , hut , owning the
lolobr.ited Goldsmith Maid and other
ino blooded horses , he bought the
arm on which to keep andbreed them.-
3ocoming

.

inoro aud more infatuated
vith stock raising and breeding , Mr.
Smith has increased his stables and
nprovod the establishment until they
tow represent a moneyed value of-

.bout §500,000 , his horses alone being
alued at 8300000. With the sin-
lo

-
exception of Kobcit Bon nor , Mr.-

imith
.

has piobably spent more money
or horses than any man in the United

With avicw of placing before our read-
rs

-
a description of thisinlcrcstingstock

firm , n reporter of the State Gazette
ecently made a visit thoreto. The
irst thing to which the reporters at-

ention
-

was directed was the speeding
f Ebony , a handsome Knox colt, and
)utch Girl , on the milo track. Then
ho largo square building used for of-

ces
-

, harness and carriage rooms , ect. ,
djoining the grand stand , was visited.-
hi

.

the ground floor , facing the track ,
i the reception , room , whoso fineness
f finish almost beggars description.
Its coiling is very high and the

rholo is finished in oak. The walls
ro covered with heavy English loather
apor. Tlio elaborate mantle is of-

uk , with unique tiling , nnd the furni-
uro

-
Iis rich , heavy and antique , and

upon tlio floor is a gorgeous Wil-

pn
-

carpet. Just back of the recep-
ion room is the office and harness
Dom , furnished in oiled pine and
andsonioly furnished. In the icar-
f this room is the larao carriage ro-

ository
-

, also finished in oiled pine.-
'ho

.

second story contains n largo hall , 3
hich will bo fitted up for a billiard

Doii.) nnd ten bed roomo elegantly
urnished for.tho accommodation of-

ivited guests' On this floor is also
lie room of the veterinary surgeon.-
n

.

tlio cupola of this building is n
ink , made of boiler iron , with n cap-
city of 'i.fiOO gallons , which is kept
lied by n steam pump in thu base-
tent , which ha ? a capacity of 1 0 gal-
ins per minute. The water is ob-

iined
-

from n well 21 feet deep nnd
line feet in diameter , nnd holding 5 ,
00 gallons. To further guard against
.ro , five fire-plugs are contiguous to-

ho stables and nro supplied with
bout -100 (cot of hose. In addition
o this the Trenton flrp department
ould bo summoned by telephone ,

In the collar of the carriage-house ,
csidcs the force-pump , is a steam
ngino and boiler , which heats the
milding and cook's the food for the
.orses. Besides this structure there
ro the following : Main barn , with
0 box ntuMO single stalls ; the colt
'arn , with 21 box stalls , capable of-
iolding 18 cells ; the training stable
-ith 50 box ntallsj the grand stand
arn , with 17 box stalls , for brood
laics and colts ; the stallion stable
rith five box and single stalls ; the
raii barn , recently built by uubberly
; Kafor , and probably the largest
arn in this section ; the cow barn ; n-

arn for the farm work horses and
uilea ; a barn for iarming implements ;
lie blacksmith shop ; grand stiind with

scsxtiiii ; crti oiiy of 2 000 ; Mr. Smith's
residence ncniIho vnco track , wlilcli
lie occupies nboiit tlireo months oncli
year ; General Maimgor llibtllo's resi-

dcnco
-

near the entrance niul font other
resiliences for employes. Inshlo the
largo square formed by the stock barns
niolnnjo nml substantial patldocks in
which to exorcise the lioreca in thu-

winter. . Inside of the square formed
by the nnddoeks is n m.inuro pit cix
feet deep nnd 150 feet square , with n
cement bottom. Into this pit all the
niiinuro is deposited daily.

The proprietor of this grand estab-
lishment

¬

, 11. N. Smith , nn wo said
before , is ;x prominent Now York
banker , mid except in the summer
roaidcs nt Filth nvenuonnd Forty-fifth
street , in the city named , Ilo h in-

thu prime of lifo , nnd his wealth is
estimated at over 1000000. Ho is-

n thorough lover of horses , and while
ho spends hundreds of thousands of
dollars in developing supoiioi slock-
ho is in no sense n amller or jockey
Thus far his el.iblea are believed no-

te have been solf-sustaining but the )

nre now rapidly becoming so. Amoii
Lho hones , many of nhich have
worldwide reputation , are font servic
stallions , 21 yearling colta and lillies
10 two-year-olds , II ! thrco-year-oldi
and "M biood.mines , altogether , will
i number of boarders , making 15C-

licntl of superior blooded stock. Tin
most noted animal on tha Fashioi-
Stiul fnim is Goldsmith iMnid , wli
was tTaled in 1857 , and haa n recon-
'ofl : M.

The HOB Crop of tboVcnt -

Chicago Tlmc-

u.lloports
.

received from most of th
western states indicate that fat hog
will bo scarce ami high nt the seasoi
when they are generally marketed
There is not the usual number of pigs
n the country , and there is a do-

Icicncy of food with which to futtei-
hem. . Two causes have operated to-

cduco the number of stock hogs.-

L'ho
.

cold weather during the early
ipring months killed iii.iny young pigs
n Iowa and other western states. The
iis.h price of pork during the summer
nontlis induced fannuls to dispose of
nest of the hogs that wcro in a con-
lition

-

to bo slaughtered. Thcro has
> eon no unusual mortality amonghoga

since the commencement of warm
vcather. Cholera and some other
liseases are reported in a few sections ,

ut they have not been general in any
tato. It must be remembered , how
ivcr , that cholera is most
ikely to prevail and prove fatal
vftor hogs are put on a diet consisting
of little clso than corn. ,The condi-
ion of hogs is generally
eportcd as poor for this season

of the year. Those that were
n good ilesh have passed into the
lands of the butchers. In Ohio and
ndiana , uhoro hogs are Qcncml-
iopt in pasture during the summer , a-

oveio drouth has prevailed for neatly
wo montlis. As a consequence , the
rass and clover have dried up , and in-

omc places there is a scarcity of wa-

or.. In these states farmers are
eluctant to feed corn to hogs at pres-
nt

-

prices , as they think it will bring
ioro money if sold in the ear. In
nest sections there is , or will be ,

uflicient corn to fatten the hogs and-
o supply the other homo demands
or this crop. Tlio prospect is that
lie proportion of hog and hominy
vill bo about as usual. The reports
ppear tw shotr that the number of
logs in the West is at least 25 per
ent. below the average at this time
f year ; that they are of small siao-

ml in poor condition. . The prospect-
or heavy hogs that will yield a largo
mount of lard is exceedingly poor ,

n some of the best counties of Illi-
ois

-

and Kansas many heavy hogs
ill most likely bo fattened. Al-

lough
-

American pork is prohibited
rom entering several foreign cjun-
ries

-

, western farmeis need bo in no-

'ear of low prices duiing the present
icason.-

Win.

.

. McCartney, 88 Lloyd Btreet JJutfa-
o , N. Y. , fell and siu.uned his nnklo.-
Hs

.

employer , II. Anderson , ! ))4 3Inin-
licet , inocuieil seine of Thomas' Klectric-

il) , nnd lie B.iyrt tlmt a few applications
mabled him to yo to work as usual.

fccp'eodlw-

DYIXG'DY INCHES.
Very otten we see a person stillbr-

ng
-

from seine form of kidney com-
iKiint

-

and is gradually dying by-
nches. . This no longer need to bo so ,

or Electric Bitters will positively
uro Bright's disease , or any disease of-

he kidneys oruriniary organs. They
.re especially adapted to this class of-

liseases , acting directly on the
Itomach and Liver at the same time ,
.ml will speedily euro whore every
ther remedy has failed. Sold at-

ifty cents a bottle , by Isli & Me-
ifahon.

-

. ((3

880. SHORTJLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

It , Joe & Council Bluffs

ID Till OV-

LTirect) Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTlIEEAbT

Prom Omaha and the West.'-
o

.

change of car ? between Onmha and bu , ixult ,
and but ono between OMAHA and I

NEW YOUK.

Daily PassengerTrainsBKACI-
I1NU Alb

ASTEHN AND WUSTEHN CITIM with LESS
CHAUUES and IN ADVANCE of ALL ]

OTHEIl LINES.
This ontlra line Ii cfpupiwd with I'ullnum't-

alflco Slci'Iiln ' Cars , Palace Day Coaches , Miller's
afety Platfonn and Coupler , and tlio celebrated
rcntlriKhousa Airbrake.-
riTKto

.
that jour ticket roads VIA nANSAS-

IT ?, 8T. JOSEPH & COUNCIL IlLUrTS Hall-
.jtul

.

, via St. Joseph and bt. Loul
.TIckcU

.
for sale at all coupon ttntlom In the

rut. J. K. HAItNAItt > ,
C. DA WES , Gen. Supt. , 8t. Joseph , Mo )

Uen. Pat u. and Tklcct AKtit. . Joseph , Mo. |
, A ur UOIIBKX , Tliktt Aifcnt ,

1020 Karnliam ktroct.-
A

.

, n. IlAKXJLRii Ucncral Auant ,
Oil AH A , NK

JST-
7PAPER VABEHOUS-
E.JRAHAMTAPEB

.

GOS
217 and 21 ! ) North Main bt. , St. Louu ,

WIIOl.t-UALK tlKiLK.U IN-

I

-.

I PAPERS
ENVELOPES , CAUU 110 A III ) AND

Drinters Stock.a-
nd

.
Pajicr Stock , Bcra

ron And Metals.
Paper Stock .Warchousw J 29 to 1237 , Nortb

Ixtb btrcct ,

Ab.vl brcnth m&re iilt from nctilltyof tin1
stomach , or from blllou nes . ti cither rtscn
tow ilons o-

fTmrant's Sultsor Aporiout ,

ndmlnWcreil nitxinttn ? lo tllrcttlons , lll sup-
plant this mpeint! compAiilon lth a wc t-

nml liMltlilnl ono. eori-octlic , po-

clallr suitable f r nnnvcither , ami lemdtho-
fistcni slronsto do INork of roeiipcratlon.

SOLD 11V AL-

LThere exists a menus oTso
curing ti soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
noor ii , may naturally 10.
Hawaii's 3lagnoHa Jlalm is a-

clehctito aiul Jiavmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , .Tan , Madness ,
llouprhness , Eruptions , Yn-
lgir

-
: Flushiiujs , etc. , etc. So-

uolicato and natural are its
eil'ects that its use is not
suspected hy anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured -face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by till druggists
for 75 cents.-

FS22CE33EE.TO

.

you nn * a-

niui of Kt-
tori

- -_,
cncilbytlioktrnlnnf S teUlim ovcrmld-

nlRlitvork
-

jour ilutlci Rvolil ' , to iff
PtlmulanMnntl use
Hop nittcro. waste , u o Hop B-

.ruflrorlnsfromnny
.

1 f volt uro > ouni ? nrt J-

dlsi'ittion
In-

tlon
-

or tIMlpa-
rtcil

i K joilnriuimr-
i

-
or Bln lo , ohl or-

noorlicaltU
tmnp , tuiforJtiir fioni-

Imor IniipulsliU-
CFS

: "n n lied of tlcU
, rely on Hop Dlttera.-

Wouwnds
.

Whoever yon BIT , " die nn-
nuolljr

-

nlicnoTer yon feil f r o in toiuo-
roiniHint > onr Fjstcin of icidnoy

needs clcnn lnr. ton-
Inir

- 'nm that nilelit-

by'ftor rtlinulatln-

r.tnlo

. timely moo-
tHopQIttoraMop

Blttoru.
, o. i. c.-

U
.

oriu mat wrom * an absoluteiilnftil. ilrenM-
ot niul lirojifcliv-

blatlio ( fniiiueA , forl-ninlf , blaoil , llltlll
euro

1.1.111108-
3.nvi

.Ihirerwn-til of ojiluni ,
Yon will no-
cnreillfjouti'e tobncooor

narcoticu-

.Soldbyilrup

.
Hop BlttorcI-

fTotinreulm -

weftk nnd-
lowpiilrltcil.try

t'tn. Hcmltur-
Circular.ply NEVER .

it i it may HOP Ktrnic-
ajri'osnvo your FAILlifo. It hns to. ,

saved hun-
tlreclc

- Uo !cirr, !{ , T )
.Toronto , Oat.

$

No Changing Cars

iVhcro direct connections are in.-vdn with Through
RLEHl'ING ,OAIl LINES for

S'EW YORK , BOSTON ,

XVASIIINGTON'

AND ALL EASTEI1N ITIE-

3.fhe

.

Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

HLLE
-

, anil all polnta In the

TUB BEJ9I LIM1

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhcre direct connection ) are m&do in the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTSso icrrp jar .

JEW LINE'' DES MOiNES
THE FAVOIUTE UOUTB FOIl

Rock Island.T-
he

.
Inibucincnts olTurud by this line

o travelers anil tourist* are a* folIoMii :
The tclelirattil PULLMAN (10-nhcel ) PALACK-

ILKUPINO OAKS run only on thUIInu U , II.
; Q. PALACK .iltAWINO HOOM CAUSUth
lorton'a Kctllnln ;,' Clialra. No extra chnrgu for
cnta In Ilttllnlnir Clnlru. Tlio ( UIIIOIH C , , 1 ! . &
J. Palace Dining Cnn. Gorgeous Binol.ln ; Car*
ttccl lth elegant liljh-batl.cil r.itUn rovohln ;
hairs , for the cxilusho usuol Urst-claM paistn-
era.Kttcl Track and superior * | iilprnont combined
.-Hit their ( 'Jeut through car arrangement , makes
his. abote all other* , the f.uorlto route to the
'juii , South and Southeast ,

It , andjou v.111 find traveling1 a luxury in-
tcail

-

of a discomfort.-
Tlirounb

.
tickets thU celebrated line forealo-

t all olliccs In the United Statti and Canada.
All Information aliont rotia of faro , blecnlni ;

lar acconunoilatlons , Tlmo Tables , etc. , will be-
hccrfully (fivtn by ojipljlni ; to-

PEUCUVAL LOWELL ,
Qoncral I'aasonvcr Aifuit , Clilcauo.-

T.

.

. J. POITEH ,
Onnnral JIanai'cr Chic-

ago.WISE'S

.

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

U ul on Wagons , liuoca , Itcapcn , Tlirisl.crs-
nd lllll .Machinery. It U IXVAUMIIMJ ro MUM
KH AND 'JV-oiHrniH. JtcurtH SvraUhe and all
Iuds of ooruu on lloncu r.J block , an well AI on-

icn ,

CLARK & WISE , Manure ,

30G Illinois Street , Chicago.
FOIl I'llIOES , ju 24 flmbjY-

KO.V ur.Ku.

BYRON REED & CO.

Estate Agency

Keep comiilcto alutract of title to nil Heal
latuto In Omaha aud Douli3 countv , icaytl

-J&rMML.
BSBSr rii25JE7rfcvjn; WSiK-

. .c ' . * *;* :| a "*J# rc- "** -"x.'Ss S *
; BpM.-V tv' Sg' u?!

Mestfor lieinit tha mail direct. quicker , mil-
'M.i

'

line C-OHIIHtins the irnnt Mitroiolt" , 0111
i vie , ninl tnoKtnrnv , NoimMMTCRN: , Houn

i"I Sonii UAVTITIN I.ISK.Mhlihurmiintothcrf
' ' 111 KAMM1 C'lTV , I.RAtKNWOIlIII , ArCIIIKl-
V'oivni' , Huns Mid OMVIIA , the CoiiMitr.ciAt.

from itwlmtu-
CVCnY LINE OF ROAD

tliuprictntmtlioContinent from tlio Mlssonr
txvrrtotlioP.iclfloSlo | 0 , 1 ho

CHICAGO UOClv ISLAND Jt I'A-
CIK10 HA1LWAY

( ( ho only tlno frnin Chlcnm owning track Into
Knu j , orMhlcli , lij Us nwn rend , n.icliM the
i tiii t nlioio imined. XoTiusnKm M CHnntvoK
No i cosM-criovil .No hiiddllnff In 11-

1ii'
-

' 'cxlor m-le.-vn , n < rttpaMonjfcr Is-
.rn. Hiiroon.j , rlevi niulcitlhiod coichcn-

tjnn 1 apt lAprrywTrain * .

l' iRscf unilvnloil nnsnlfkcneo , I'ITLLMAS-
ii A r MhKrriNO CAU * . ixnd uuroun worlilfunoni
I'lMso' c AIM , upon u huh incnl BIO * crt iil of nn-
mivwrd| , nt the low rate of SKKn -

riMi , nithftinplo time for healthful
I'lioynunt.-

'Ihroinih
.

CAM lictnrcn ChlrnRO , Toorln Jill
iHi.peandMl ourl Pointsnnd; iloKocon-

nn tiom nt all polnU of Intersection ultli other
Vi o ticket (do not forcptthliillrectly to oer-

plvoof Itnpoitanrolii H II . Nclim < k % , llhok
lllllt , XYjomlnir , I'tnli , Idiho , , CXtllfnrnln ,
OrcconVliliiKton Territory , ColoniJo , Arlronn
and New Jltilto.-

Afll
.

l crnl nrrniiK'omciits rcirntdins . n..n. . .

viothir line , nnd rates of faru nlwim no-

coni | i.tltolio Iiirnlsli Luta tltlioof the ton )

fort.llopi
and tackle of F ] rtsincn free.

Tickets , niapj nnd folders nt nil prlncl-
olllcci In the United States and Unna It.

It. U. CAIIU : , K. ST. JOHN ,
VlcoPres'titflcn. Ocn.Tkt ondPa'VrA ?

Mnni cr , Chleaux ) Chtcairo.

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Pcaul & "sioux City
RAILROADS.r-

ilU

.

OLD UELIABLK SIOUX ,CITY HOUT-

Ka.C2 c JIILKS SIIOKTKU UOUTE

Fro-
stCOUNCIL BLUFFS

1'C ST. I'AUL , iltNNEAPOLIS-
DULUTIt Oil niSMAUCK ,

in. ] nil jwlnta In Korthcrn , JIliincGotn anil-
I[ I ikot-i. This line Is cuulpimil w tli tlio linprox cil-

Vc4lnjjhoiiso Autonntlc Alr-bmko and Sillier
Platform C'ouiilrj anil UulTur ; nnJ ( or-

SPKKD , SAIT.TY AND OOJIVOUT-
Is nninrjKisscil. Klegnnt Drav.intr Itoom ixnil-

SlcepliiK Cars , omicil niul controlled by tlio coin-
iranj

-

, run throiiRb W1T"OUT CHANGH lictnrvn
union Pacitlo Transfer iii ot at Council muffs'' ,
mil St. 1'anl-

.Tr.ilni
.

Union 1'ncldo Ttantlor tlepot n
Council HluUs nt C:16: 11. in. , reaililtiff btoux City
UIO-O . m. anil St. raul at 11:05: n. in. makliur-
TUN HOUltS IN ADVANCn OP ANY.OTHKn-

HOUTE.
.

.
Kolnrninsr , leave St. Pnnl nt8:30: p. m. ,

Slnnx. City 4:4K: n. in. , anil Union I'aclllc Trans
r tq! ot , Council lUulfrt , nt 9M: n. m. Ilo-

t nt jour ttncts! rood f K "t' . C. & I'. II. U. '
K. C. HILLS , faiiiKrlnteiulent ,

T. E. KOUINSON , Jllsaourl Valley , la.l-

.
.

l. Ci'l Tnii.-
J.

.

. II. O'UUI AN , l'nc iic r Apcnt.-
Oonnrll

; .
ItlnCTfi. Iowa

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

ILEE & CO. ,

Solo Manufacturers. OM HA-

.fo
.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPCAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. SirnpBon'o Specific

It la a positnocurc for Spcrmatorrhea , Scmtna-
Veokncss , Impotaney , and all illscnsct ) rcsnHliiB
rom Sclf-Abu8o , nu il en tul Anxiety , Lew-
Ituaory , Pains In the Uauk or Slilo , nnd dlfc.isch- that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and

early
The Bpcclllc-
Medlcluo Is-

ini ; lined
with wondur-
ful

-

fcui'crsrt._
__ Pumphlett-

cnt frco to all , Wilto lor them and cct full l
Icuhra.

-

.
Price , Specific , Jl.OO per patkaj.'O , or six pack.-

L'ts

.

for 83.00 , AddrcM all onliru to-

I) . BIMSON 1IEUICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. lot and 1CKI Main hU llullalo , N , Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. Y. Goodman , J. W. Dell ,

. K Uh , and all dru'lHtnuierywln.re.
n JSdiw-

lrGeo. . P. Bemis
L ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICtli and Dodge at * . , Omaha , Neb

This agency does T i iLva brol orajobnflncs; ,

oi notspiuihte , nd tbcrtfoio any barKnlnt-
n UH liooU art iiibtucd to IU patrons , instead
f belli ? imbblod nn hv tlio n , ' rit

_
Bishop Simpson
ililrciblny tlio ktnilcnts o tliu National Htliool ol-

.locution anil Oiutory witil , " 'Jlio law of culture
i apiillc'itlilo to tli" linmaii inlio M to the tiaiul ,

iul If tlio lianil blionlil liu trained not ninth
lie " The Hntlona Echool of Elocution
nd Oratory , cutaMbhul In lb"3 , iliartenul in-

37D , nflonU tlio most oiiiplu 'adllticj for mall
ultnrf. Nineteen Teachers anil I.cUnruv ,

peclallitt In tliclri oicrnl deportments. Sum-
icr

-

Term , July 5 , Fall term , Oct. 3. Bcntl-

r CataUjfuo anil I'rospcUus to-

ItlAMw J. II. JllX'irm , , Secretory ,

141Uaml lllSCIiCKtiuit bt , , I'lilUilciphlft.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.-

Bcalul

.

bids w 111 lie ruth IK! | jy tlio iiinlcrHltfii-
1 nil to TnUilay , Septi-mlur Uli , IWil , ut IS-

'clock noon , for funilnliliirf sixty ( W ) tons of-

ay , inoro or ICM , for thu HID of tlio llro ilciiart-
icnt

-

during the lalanuu of thu patent flxuil-
car.. Anyliifoiimtlon nuilcil will hofurnWilKl-
y J. J. Oalllxnti , chief eiiulneir-
.Iho

.

rUht U imcruil to iujci t ant ami nil bid *.

Ducloptu containing l ro | j ! ali nall lie mark-
J "J'rniiowil * for I'urufililng Hay , " and lie ml-

ro8eil to the umk'rulimtil.-

qn'JO

.

Ot I It ) Clerk ,

Business College ,

FEE GREAT WESTERN
GEO. n. nATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Oreighlon
.

Block ,

11AIIA , NKIIUABKA-

.uov.EOJi
.

tSTBwJi for Clrcuhr , tl

THIS XHTW
- " V'HI OL .icyoml nny roasonalilo qitostlon tlmt tlm '

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN fiY
* tlic ' < toail for yon tnt.iko wlirn iravllii' inritlipulitcrt'oi

Chicago and all of Iho Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.ftrpfiiilyctmniiiPtiiiiVnii.

.
< . Tlio 1'il'iclpnl Clllriof tlio Weitnrnl Nu. ,

pntliMtond Us tlittmeii ttalna nmko Huso < i uiiGCtoii3( wllli fliotrilii' oljinn lion pointf

THE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WEQTERU RAILWAY ,
* '*;

' '
. .

" Il .
''Ic erKr a affi lw ° '° fourorl or ltilst ' P

-

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.

! ." ' , ' ' ', JV'U1 '"H 1)lll"i'1V.1-

1'Canaii

) ' - , . . .

: .
r°a "ro suW l y "" Co"l10" 'llekut Ascuta fu tlio Unltoll StsUM uml-

Jioiucmbcr to ask for Tickets la tills road , bo sure they rend over 11 , ami take none other ,
'

JUIOI.N ilfaiUIT.Gcii'l Jlauagor, ClilcaKO. '. W. II. srBSSEIT.Ucii'l 1ass. Aj ut , Olileayc *
ITAIIRV P. DUEI , , Ticket Airunt C. ft N. W. Itilltmy. Utli anil Fninhtim ttrectt.-
I

.
> . K. K1MIIAI.L , Assistant Ticket Avont 0. A N. W. hallway , Utli ftinl Farnliani Btrects-

J. . IJKM , , Ticket Aijcnt 0. & N. W. lUllnay , U. 1' . K. H. Depot.-
8ASIK3

.
T. UI.AUK General Ac-

cnt.Goods

.

Suitable for the

.1UST 1UCEIVED AT-

Ancl

-

will be sold at our usual extremely

, LO WB-

lankets and Comforters , Flan-
nels

¬

and Shirtings , Cotton Flan-
nels

¬

and Sheetings , Muslin and
Calicoes , Dress Goods , Silks and
Satins , Black Goods and Cash-
meres

¬
'

, Hosiery and Underwear ,
TV-

TO

Corsets and Gloves , Ribbons and
Ladies' Neckwear , Cloaks and Dol-
mans

- *

, Table Linens and Napkins ,

Gent's White and Colored Shirts ,

Waterproofs and Flannel suitings ,

Denims and Jeans.
Our Blue Checked Shirting at 16 2-8c , Sold

120c.

You will SAVE MONEY by Buying Your Goods of

603 N. I6lh St. , 2nd door N. ofCal. , E. Side ,

ALL

OTHEE-

SIn Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTIO-

N.ST

.

THE !
SOLD 13Y

Lang & Fotick.aui2-

3eod3m
.

ax a!

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 26c , per dozen upwards ,
t j-

.t

.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

[ always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market , Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.

.

M. YATES Cash Grocer.. ,
- r* i _ f


